
VERI LATE FROM EUROPE. A'oticc lo 1'ensfoners,fill OHO 11 JlllO WWOEXTUA7AY- -

Dird tn M jl.ille, Davie ooantv, on Sunday TTAS associated with himself in his aiors,
1st mat,, Jomi llalledae, in the i-i- i year of his AX Joseph F. Chambers. Ilia business will

fTlIIE subscriber will act as Attorney Lt li e
M. collection of all arrears' of pensioner, du

at the office at Fayeiteville, and transmit th
same ss early as possible. Tbe ebarga (or wo

will ee one dollar. ..

in : f 'Kna an-- ctl.-c- , win !i tie M.ia
be omitted, and iha revenue arising from these
eutaxcd articles ttouM still smuiil to large
sum of money ; more than sufficient, at least,
to supply iha deficiency on account of Ida Dis
itiboiioo of ihe Lied procosds; snd fuor-fifih- s

: of which will come oat of 111 pockets of tlie

Wealihy. '

hereafter be conducted lo the tbe came ofage, long Ifnoiin aa one of tbe most useful citi-zs- os

ol ibit and for many year an ex

Correspondence of the National Ialelligtnuf.
J:-;-

; f
NEW York, August 3.

The Acadia, at Boston, brings us news
only twelve days and 14 hours old. Tbere
ia not much of it that amounts to much.
The Whigs allow trie Conservatives 73 ma

Gcorgo V. Brown Co. ,emplary heniier of Ibe Metbodisi Episcopal
tjhnrcli JOHN M. ROSE.

Faveiteville. July 82. 1841
All neranna indebted te me. are muni reaDeelfo- l-

Tbe dedased left a wife and three small chil Iv reaoestid to call aod aetile. as mv aecesaiiies Rcftreict-- :dren, iwof them lovely little twin daughters at
CONGRESS.

Tba business of the Extra Session is going on
jority, aod the Conservatives claim 90 in their mnihir's breXsl, lo mourn tbe lots of an af

are very e$fe1rfS v i

GEORGE ir.BROirjVi,- - Co.. will re-

ceive in due lime, their Fall and Winter atock
fectionate kmband and father. Though he wsa
sorely aflliled for many weeks before bis death,

with earnestness and good faitb. .

' The Bank Bill passed the 1 loose of Repre- -

John A. Oilmer, r.q , Ureensbaro",
J. F. Peiodester, Kq , Germsnioo,
II. C. Jones, Km., halobery,
Col K. Shooer. Salem.
John Kerr, )r., F.q , Yancrville
Col. D. M Barnnger, Concord. '.

JOHNBLIIOSE

be was navy known to murmur at his sulietion,
but bore it nth a perfect resignation to tbe will
nl" the Lord land waa often beard to aay, if il NEWGOODS,aentatives on Friday, the Cth inat. On Satar.

day.it was presented to the President of the
which together ' with their prevent slock,Uaiied Stales for his approbation or diaapproba- -

tkio, and ia now in bis hands. ' . ' '. C7.lAfy promts tit till at lew i good
was Hie willle lake bimaway.be was perfectly
willing lodieifor he bad a alrong hope of that
reward after a)atb, which ia laid op in Heaven
for all the faillful in Chiiat.The Senate was debating the Land Distribu tan b bought in (Am plaet.mjtj A LSO gives hie attention le the ReceivingJ. aod For waidino all Prodace aod Meichau,..

,r Commm Sclwol Fund. Giv. Morehead,
President in of the Literary Board,
Laa prepare J an J published in the laal It.
Jeigh Register, V table, showing the
amount of the income of the literary fund
accruing since the passage" of the school
law by the last Legislature, to the 1st Inst.,
to which each coonty ia entitled, according

?lo its federal population, and making known
that the aaid several arms will be paid to
the peraons properly entitled to receive the
same, on or after the first day of next Sep.

' tenjber."' We1 subjoin the amount due this
and some of the sunounding counties : !

'Rowan,- -.
MS' 145 fitoke '"f 1,259 OS

Aog.Tl 1S41 83 - . -tion and General Bill, on the 9tb. To eulogize he deceased in the brief limits of - - ise, either from Fayeiteville to soy ol ibaeom
metcial Towns of other Mates, or to the- -' upperRIYKU LAND.It baa already passed the Hnase, and its (ate in

Ibe Senate will probably be decided within a faw conn lies of this State : will also make sale of

an obituary noire, would do but faint justice to
bis memory, ior, Indeed, ia ft necesiary, for
ike epitaph c bia virtuss ie written on the
hearts of all w i knaw bim, or eama within the
sphere of their nfloence He was a kind boa- -

ny produce lo the best advantage in bis ownday- - :v .,,;:-,- '
" ui,

the new British Parliament.' O Connell
cornea in both for theteouoty of Meatb and
the city of Cork'. Ireland appears to be in
a sort of rebellion. The military attend
the elections almost as a matter of course.
The police are out in their full strength.
The priests have been very, sctivr,indmsey
persons have been maimed for life, and more
wounded.- The new Parliament waa lo
open August 19 It was supposed Ibe old
Speaker would be Rumor makes
Sir William Follett Chancellor and Bends
Lord Lyndburst on an embassy to Paris.
The weather bad Wen better in England,
and an average crop wsa expected-- -

There ia nothing of interest from France.
The insurrection at Toulouse, which had
caused the Government much anxiety, was
quieted. ' M. de Saligny, the Isle French
Charge d'Affaires at Texas, had laid his
quarrela before the Court, which aeemed
disposed warmly to take the matter up. Ru-
mor Bays that a flotilla of. war-bri- ts now
fitting out al Toulon for the coast nl Texas,

There is nothing later from Chins. Tee

market Alwavs on hand, a atock ofThe bill to repeal the Sob- - rreaaery (which
TH E Subscriber wishing- - to remove, otters

sslb bis plsntatinn ou Ihe Yadkin River.band, a moat amciionate parent, the most benev
seaeo mileeeasl of Salisbury. Iteoniainsolent neighbor 1 he aa scrupulously faithful in GROCERIES,

Iftrtr will be sold for CASH, or in exchsnge for

pasaed the Senate some weeks ago) was passed
by the House of Representatives oo the 9th. So
the bill only wants the signature ol the president
to become a law. v,-- ' " ."'"

tbe perlormanctor the duliea ol all the relatione 1140 ACRCS,of life. He wh emphatically, "a friend of the country prodace. He solicits a sbsie ef publicLincoln, 1.910 66
three hundred and filly of whioh, are good patronage.

KOTTOM LAXD. . August 7, 1841 4W

poor," and bia ealb is a loss to the society to
which he lived 'hat II will be difficult to sup-
ply, and a grie ins. bereavement to his family
and numerous I ndred, for which this world ao

Iredell, -- 1,169 88
Meok'burg. a) 1 .347

. . 1,199 44
Anson, , l.OC'2 39
JUontgomeryi '431 S9
Rutherford, ' 1 ,506 90

Cabtrroe ; - 710 49
Borke, 1.196 27
Davie, ; w SCO Ott

Randolph, 1,021 14

,
- LYNCll LAW.

Lynch law is a law of blood, its decis A little more than one half of Ihe tract ii wood

140 AOn&S OF LANDa (Turd no oensoltion; The deep sympathy of
ions in eome instances have the show ofWanly, ? f BflO 94

land, well limbered. There are about ties hundred
and ten or twenty acret tf cleared bottomland.
Persons wishing to see iha lsod, can have it
shewed lo them at any time by Mr. Brown, who

Wilkev - 990 41 - Davidson, 1.127 1 justice to slightly palliate its deeds of mur FOR SALE.The several counties wtll be required,

the large noneojrse of his neighbors and friends
ibal attended hk funeral and honored hif remaina
to the grave, ailwiiad the sore affliction his death
bad created, liot they mourn not as those "who
mourn without nope," , for their departed bene

der, uut at the recent outbreak in Ken-
tucky, we are shocked beoond meaiure. It; before receiving their respective quolai, to Is on the premisra l those wishing lo know tlm

terms, may apply to the subscriber io Salisbury.
subscriber tTcs for sale hisTHE of Land, lying about sixis the most unwsrrantable act thai has ever T; lis tittie- oiisner in uonaon. notion lesatiafy the Board thai the have voted factor,' a ways a fiieod to morality aod religion,been perpetrated in the name of the bloody good5111 1

East of Motksville,
...There are

mi lea
leimv.

jjj-'- i The subscriber also wishes to dispvse
V of his '

SiillV house lot,
died, with perfect resignation, and without a
groan, in tbeiriooiphs of the Christian Gospel.

wiiuout coenge. i acre was an abundance
of money. Tho rale of interest was 4 per
cent. American flour sold atJLiverpool at
24. Od. to 25s. 6d. . ,

monster. Let oe man talk to us of thoF re-

spectability of aome of the parties concern-
ed.- They have therblood of the murdered

One Inuidrcd aivdi forty AcresAna aithoiirn ne uaa cone to that " bourn

the School lis w, ee required by the act of
Assembly). ;l'v::.;',. i i0' ''

It appeau that the entire arnonnt (o be

paid to the aeveral counties is , $15, 190 34
AgApiJSk'adj pi', 12 9.00 fin

whence no leveller can return," he haa gone lo in ifas Town of Salisbury, and alto FOUR- -
n Ihe twl, a ifood portion clesred, snd snmeAmong the passengers in the Acadia is Mr. men in tbeir skats. The great rivers of the TEE.VAVUES OF fOII'JVM.VD. first rate MEADOW U ROUND. Thete is

reap thai eternal reward and Joy, that perfect
peace hich endureth forever and which theSwartwout, West are hot ruRlcienl lb waah awav thethe late Collector of this Port ClLaiLXuil'ORRENCE. - on 'ira comToftalita "

The late Marshal of this District intended cares ehlrhfffTOTslain. Nor caa the TrifiianTfl.iwers ofTTieii' TeTy 81.1341 tt 4 i)AVi:ij.i(i nouscvfertile1 land obscure tba sceot of blood tbal ComNiUneatirf by a frund o iS decerned.
ill go with thim to their graves.
.The public press, the many-mouthe- d

$57,300 31

2.781 33

conveniently situated : A good Barn and other
out houses; and a guoJ Orchard Apply to'

B. BAILEY.
Saltsbiirv Male Academy.

CLOCK AND WATCH
j. , MEPJ11HLVG.

rll E Subscriber respectfully informs his old
Friends snd the Publio eencrallv.lhat he

Certain coanties hsve receiv-

ed sn excess over their stare
Amounting (o 1

16 arrest him when he errived here, the war-

rant foil that purpose being in his hands ;
but a Iste order from Washington baa sus-
pended the srresl. He is now in the city,
end st large. Swartwout says he ia anxi-
ous for an investigation of all his affairs in

press, that speats for the whole nation a T . . TtOY intends opening a Classical Mocksville, Aug. 7, 1841-S- w'fpress tbsl u boind lo keep our escutcheon XaVe behoo! in the Saliaburv Male Academv.
as a People unsjllied, should issue ita ana- - baa opened s shop in Salisbury in the above buai-oei-

a room directly opptuile West's biickoalpnday tie ivih inatant, on Hie lollowingNett income, $51,608 99 one and ally agtinit ibis damning trims botllmg. in the house uf Dn-Bo- fmnierlyThe period embraced in the distribution deed Ptr Smion of 5 month.r. neebyjao. I. Shaver and lust below J. Si Vwout, and Uoyt, all alleged defeulters, are
now here. , Price, by Ibe way, baa for a year Murphy.Reading, Writing, Spelling and Arith
been practising law in a small way; The In aJdition In the above, the subscriber willmetic, ," so

J h s)s.s. e v - aw w'ee arvwwwwwwa

Montgoincry County.
.V EQUITY-SPRI- NG TERM, ISH.
Green Davis, Trustee pi Jordan S' Soggs,

tsiT--tt -
Thomas Suggs and Horatio Suggs.

American says, Mr. Swartwout appeared to oarry sn the tuiver Smith Iiutmt$ in all theSame, with Eieliah Grammar and Ge
vanotiee common in country towns: such ssnzraphr, . 1 iwday before the commrtee investigating the
making Spoons, &e., and, repairing SilveSame, with Latin, Greek, Algebra e. $12 00auaira oi ine uisiom-itotu- e. t. ,

The "Repeal " doctrinee which the toco- - Ware.Eaoh achola' will be required to pay in addi
X. He tees to assure the public thst If punctual IT appearing to tbe aaliafaotion of the Court,

Horatio Suggs, one of the defendants infocos of the Park have formally promulgat tion to the abTe. 25 cente per session for wood
and other contingencies. : tio deduction will be atieniito to ousiness, and skilllul work ettl en

' - It will plant in many a thoughtless heart
that entered thic bloody list without reflec-

tion, a pang that time can never remove.
We would not, for the wealth of every" man
concerned in tba assault, have the thought
upon our dying pillow that we even remote-
ly helped io this deed of infamy. We lake
Ibis resolute stand that we may aet men to
thinking. The public miod must be puri-
fied aod the public morale kept up to a stand-
ard that will not allow a man lo rashly lake
the vengeance of the laws in bis owo hands.
The blush of sbsms may not mantle upon
a Lyncber'e cheek when he perpetrates the

ihia case, is not an inhabited! of this Siala : It 1ed in their public meeting' here, arrest at title him to patronage and support, he will oiormade for absence except in case of continuedtention. ; The object in this outcry is to therefore ordered by the Court, that publication '

oe mads in tbe Carolina WaJollman, primed insickness orothsr inavoidable interrnpiion al the
option of the leader. Thoee who enter beforealarm persons disposed lo take the Bank . AARON WOOLWORT1I.

Nov. JS if 16 ,
Salisbury, lor st weeks, thai the said Horatioatock. ?Tbey wiab for a panic. ; Rpeel' ibe expiraliea of lalf Ibe aessioo will bo chaig

ed from ibe time i( entering, those who enter
Sogga, appear at the next Uourt ot vutty lobe
held (or ihe county aforesaid, al iha Court House
in Lawrenneville, on the last monday in August

ol charters will never go down with Ibe far-me- re

of ibis State. It will turn out, as all after that time wil be charged half the tegular
tuition. There wll be no School during the

Tteo Hundred lfollar
REWARD.such cries from the New York Park have

now made, ia only five months the time
since the passage of the act, the bank and
other dividends declared for the preceding
six months, therefore not included. At
the oextand each succeeding division ol the
annual proceeds of U fund, the sum to be
distributed will not fall far short, probably,
of $100,000.

'
. - ' .. '. '.

- The National Intelligencer of the 5th

inst., says ' :t'. ' ;

The - House of Representatives, still

pursuing its onward course, has determined
to bring to a close on Friday next,

(he Debate on the Fiscal Bank Bill,

which has already passed the Senate, and
will beyond doubt pass the House, pretty
much to the shape in which it came down

from (be Senate .; . " '

There ere some particulars,, however, in

which the bill might be well amended ; one

especially, without amendment of , which

we doubt whether the atock will be certain
ly taken op by capitalists. We refer to the

weeks o( Rowsn County Court.
next, and plead answer, nr demur, or judgment
pro confesso will be rendered againat him, and
the Bill beard expii'la Ja to him "

turned out, to the detriment and overthrow efiiince, but in doe season the wbipsof con
Salisbury, Aug. .4, 1841, 3w3 T UNAWAV from thesubscriof the . party advocating ibem. . The Euro science will lash him most severer when be

may seek most fervently for repose. We XV ber on the night ol the Sdihpean leaders of Locolocoism here do not
T7" ENT'S ComejeniarMis. 1st vol. offJTO

ul September 1840, a negro munsay lo every man who participated in this JjL reux and Bella's Eqoilf Reports, Barunderstand lbs alsbilily and morality of the
farmers aod planters of these United States. named. .;

iv nuns uainys, riofK sno inamer ui
our ssid Court of F.quity at oOice, the 1st
monday in Maroh. 1841, and of the Ameiican
Iede.ieodenca, ihe 05th yesr.

JAS. L.GAINES, c.m.x.
Ia3 Printer's fee $5 00

ton's F.quity, Philips on Evideooe, and 1st vtdwoia. ol deat- h-

Go In vonr boso- m- DAVYof Svlwyn's Nisi Prius, are missing from myHence they aie ever putting out what their
associates will not lake down. They think office. Mv friend will n ease reluia ibem. orKnock there ; and k your heart what it dotb

know. wthey are at the Crown and Anchor m rbo from thin v five) to forty years of age. Davy isadvise me where liwy are.
d. f. Caldwell.

Salisbury, Aoa;ue 14, 1941113
Strand or in the dans and ducts of Paris. a tall buck fellow, with his front teeth nut,Every violation of, this kind shakes the

stability of law, Hainan was hanged upon
his own tallows. Kubeapierro usctat

be was formerly owned by Gen. Jesse Pearson

n . e--

Stsitc ot liortli CtvoUu.
tiVtltlY VUUNTl.

Superior Court oj IMWMarck Term,
A. D. 1841.

when they sre here, where almost every body
has something to lose, ss well as much to Which nerrro I have good resson lo believe, wss

INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL 1n Cemral persuaded from me, and I firmly believe hagiin. "Repeal" will profit our fiiends the hands of those be bad taught lo mar 1. American, Chiapas and Yucatan By J.ihn harboured by, a certain set ot men in Salisburyder in cold blood. Lot every m so whoell before ibe People if I know aught cf L. Stevens, an:hoi of "Incidents iifTrr I will givo One Hundred Dollars for the ap- -
Eleanor CummTngs,the country or of its character! F.2Vtt. Arabia. Poire aod the llolv Land." I-I- prehenslon snd delivers ol ssid negro in snmeaided in Ibe Kentucky lynching beware.

The have not oolv wronged their country. Petition fur Divorce:Jjuiiaiedby-Seveiy-l- wo Eogravinga2ruJa,"provisToo which nbrTn1y-eTtcfude- s frtign4 esfe-jsi- ae-- t n s 4 got Uhb, --and wtlt gWe Oee :
John Cumihings,haL themselves arid their childien. Other Just received by t Hundred IJollsrs more lorntatfjiulMcnXIa. Intended revolt of SlMe$. The following are

iKe particulars of the contemplated revolt of ibeI XX appearing to the ssiisfaclion of the Cooit,lynchers msy ere long lieln wait Tor them. vicl any pnison io legal proceedings nl haibour-in- ff
or having hsrbnred said oegro. I think he

i
i ihst the Defendsnt, John Cummiogs, is notRaleigh Aognet Islaves ia those parts of Louisiana and MitsJssi,of the Bank,but prohibits holders of the stock

from selling, it to foreigners. .Such a pro t .American sentinel,
will confine his travelling operations from hispi bordering on the liver. - The news created lUadytmadeCJoth inStvision, it is obvious, deprives the stock of spemtTrlfnaTlir Salisbury, lo Mr. Utko Holeeitfa:.s.t particular)! TTMll OF HV.UEJV. ' constant! r on hand for sale, chep forIKK

an Inhabitant of ihia Slatex It ia therefore ordareaV

Ihst publicstioo be made for six weeka in the
Greensboroogh Patriot, Carolina Watchman and
the Raleigh Star, that ibe aaid Jobs Cummings
sppear at the next term of our Sopor ior Court of
Law, lo be held for ibe coonty of Surry, at ibe

much of its value ; just as land or any othei . bv Iheiobseriber at his ebon In ibeh wasexaggeraiea.jn. ill lepeuusn,.
man's, five miles Nerthwesl of Mocksville, who
owns sstd negroe's wile.

ROBT.HUIE.
June U, 1811 lf46

uititt u Xbme whom tpveceiuenti In holy faiib
" And eqmtl transport, free as Nature live.nroDertt would be ereatlf lessened in ita The overseor of the plantation of Robert J. large Brrk house. ti. F.FKALEY.

Salisbury, 1841valae bv condition annexed to it tkit the Barrow, of West Felioiana. bavin occasion to " What ts the world lo them.
t.nurl 1 1 nine In Hoc kfnrd, on ihe alh monday af- -TfiseffoB"1iis bd1ate"io one of the recent bi Its pomp, its pleasure aniT its nooeense all,owner shall not nave a ngui to dispose of

nights, heard what no bstieved lo be negrow DR. DOUGLAS, STRAYTILLY.conversing in one of tbe qosriers. Un filenlly
approaching the vicinity and listening, he over

- Who in each oilier cla.p whatever fair
High fancy forms, and lavish hearu can wish.'

UARRIED,;

lo Davidson eouhly, nn the 5'b inst., br the
Rev. S. H. Ferrebee. Jlfr. IFw ii Simeion, to

fieard two of the slaves discoosing the Subjei of fT'AKEN op, by Anhor
M. er, and entered on ihe Sirayrisinff against Iha whiles, this led lo the ex

smination the next morning of the two fellows.

it. .This rertnetion ia, moreover, directly

against the general interest of commerce

and of the country, beeaose it forbids the

remittance of the stork of the Bank of Eu-rop- e,

instead of mech specie, when the Va-

lence of trade shall chance lo be against us.

; "We cannot conceive how the Senate could

have condescended to admit such provis-

ion into the bill. But certain we are that

Jliss France .Xuntley.wten they confessed Ihe fact, and gave Informa-
tion thai led lo the arrest of aeveral others.

Book, for this Coonty, a sorrel Filly, supposed lo
be four years oh), of no particular marks about her

lias never been broken ia very wild, and ap-

praised to be worth Twenty five Dollars. I he
owner is requested to come prove properly, pay

The alarm waa immediately spread abroad, ar
rests were made in various plantations, and il

ohsiges and lake her, or she will be dealt with

ter the 3d monday in Augoat next, and anawer
or ssid petition will be heard exparle, and judg
ment awarded accordingly.
Witnets Winston Somers, cleik of our said
Court st Rockford, the 5th monday sftsr l lis 3d
niondayol February, A D. 1841.

WINSTON SOA1ERS. c. s. o.
Anguit7, SO

.row lost.
ALL permins are hereby forewarned from

for a note for seven hundred and
one diJIIa'rs snd foriy four cents, drswo by Wssli-inglo- n

Neely., and Wm F. Kelly, arid made
psyshl lu Jutn Bryan, Sr., and dated Sd Febru-
ary 1841, which said note was endorsed by John
Bryan, Sr., and .'ubn Bryan, Jr., to the subscri-

ber; WM. HADEN.
August 7, 1811-- 32

mss o i, itto.v.
1 1 copartnership heretofore existing be.
- lrwti Yr. RrBrrrtheid-and-Ge- b trwmanj

waa found by the confessions that they all agreed
in the main facts, thst there waa to be a general
rise, and that tbe first ol, August was tbe day
agreed upon. '. " ,,'

A white man, a carpenter, who had lately

according lo Is w.-- JAMES UENCIIKIt, .

Davie cooniy, N. C.,? Hanger.
July 10, 1841. J 5l:4wthe public interest, if not the reputation of

VALUAliLK PROPERTY
,. Congress far intelligence and discernment,

requires that it should be stricken oat. It

is a sufficient guard sgainst foreign influence

in the Bank, surely l that, by another provis.
- ion of the proposed charier, none but a cit-ize- n

o( (he United Slates can voU vpon ii$
'

Hock. '

IUm

'
'

Another provision in . the present bill,

which it Is thought, would limit the ringe in the Tinning Business, wss dissolved Ihia day.

done a job of work fur Mr liarrow, was also ar
rested on suspicion, sod examined. : He said he
had nothing to do with the plot that be had
never ssid any thing lo the negroes on iln sub-

ject, but acknowledged that . they , frequently
spoke lo him, and informed him all about it.

This wbita man, with a boot 40 nrgroesVatl
of whom bsd confessed their khowlodseol vbe
intended rising, weta in the Jail xx Si.Fnoli
ville, guarded by a company of volunteers.
Tbeir sximfnation by a competent tribunal, waa
to have commenced yesterday al 10 A. M. .

' At Wood ville, we learn numerous slaves were
confined in the Jail, having confessed to the same
facts as those arreaied in Feliciana.

Capt. Laurent states that es S'opping st Point,
Coupee, lo communicate information of the

of Ihe affairs above, aeveral gentlemen '

recollected occurrences of recent dale which ten-

ded 'o confirm the suspicions thst ihe stives of
their section were parties wicked plot.
fjoot. eaid be bad been asked what day of
the month il was by more negroes, within the

of selection of competent Directors is lba

which doaVtares that no Director ahall be al-

lowed at any time to have discount from

the Bank of more than ten thousand dollars.1

HAVING removed his Office io I ho se-

cond door of Mr Can'f Brick row (for-
merly occupied by Dr A. Smith) neorly
opposite M. Brown's Store, politely tenders
his profomionsl services lo the public.

Plitburv. Aug. 91, 1840 tf4

St.Ttc of iiortn e.iroUu.T.
DAVIE COUNTY.

.' In Eqoiiy-Spi- ing Tetmf 1841.
lames F. Marifn,

vs.
. Alexander Henirison, snd Pleasant Black.

HIILlf FOR INJUNCTION. (
rV appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Com!,

Alexander Henderson, one of the. De-

fendants in ihis esse, Is not an inhabitant of this
State: It is ordertrf, thai publication be made in
tbe Carolina Watchman for six weeks, for the
said Alexander Henderson, to sppear. st the
next term of ihis Coorl, to be held for the county
ol Dsv'e, at the Coon-Hoo- se in MocksviIle,on
the Sib, monday e'rerthe 3d monday io Angus)
nest, and plead, answer or demur to complain
ant's bill, or tbe aims will be taken pro coofesso
snd beard ex parti, as to him. "

.Witness, L. Bingham, Clerksnd Master of aaid
Coon, at offinft.ihe 8th monday after the 3d
monday in February, A. D . 184 1, and in the
65th year of Anerican Indepedneoce.

L. BINGHAM, o. as. --

6w46 Printer fee 5 50'

MtayXlng to raycttcrille
' " - 'ANTED. , ; ..r.'

LOADING froa the Washington Mine,
Ds'idseo eoomy, two or three

miles North- - East from the Mail Route from
Salisbury to Fayeiteville 18 miles from Sslis-bo- ry

10 miles Sostb from Lexington will be
given on applicauioo at the Mine. Price 60 eta.
per 100 lbs. -

ROSWELL A. KING.
May 8, 184'-t- f41 - .

Merchants in extensive business, those who

ire best qualified for Directors of such an

institution, deal in much larger amounts of

Also, on the oth ioi., by the seme, Mr IV m
J. GibheM, to JUiss Eliza P. P Rotan. ? .

State of liortli CaroKiUT.
,

R COUJVTV.
Court of Pless snd Quarter Sessions .Msy

Term, 1841.
Gsither and Johnwm, es. William I. Guiding.

r Thnmaa Foster, vs. William I. Guiding.

Original Aiiachment levied on a bonus snd lot in
Vocksill. a trset of Land, a quantity of pick

led Poik, Jliolassss, Black Smith Tools, oe.

JN ibis cse, lsppesring lo ihe saiisfaciion of
tSierl, tht4 defendant 4 nwto.iokar.

itant of Ihis Slate It is ordered that poblicatioo
he' made in ,! be Carolina Watchman, for six
week for ihe defendant to be and appear al the
next Term of ibia Court, to be held for the eonn-l- y

of Davie, al the Court House in JUocksville,
on tbe 4'h Monday in August nax, and plead
i the property levied nn, will be con-
demned to satisfy he plaintiff demand
Witnees, Jobs Clement, Clerk of our said CootI
; al office, ihe 4th monday in .Vay.A. D. 1841,

snd io the 651b vear of Americas Indenen
donee. JO.V CLEM EH T, Clk .

62 printeia fee $5 50

State or ilortn Caroltn.
- . DAVIE COUNTY. '

Court of PUa and Quarter Seitioni, Spring
Term, 1341.

'
Kelly b Gaither, rs. William I. Guiding.

Qonstable's levy on Win. I, Golding's interest
in s (loose snd lot in tbe town of ,1jcksville,
adjoining Wm. Hadeo and others. : s

sppeariug te tba satisfaction of the Court,ITthat the defendant io tbie case, William I.
Guiding, ie not an inhabitant of ibia State : It ia
therefore ordered, thai publication be made ia the
Caiolioa Watchman for aix weeks, reqairing bim
le be snd appear at tbe next Term of aaid Court,
to be held (or the Coonty of Davie, at the Court
House tn Afocksville oa the 4th Alonday in Aa-ge- si

next, then aad there to appear and show
caose why aaid lar.d and premises shall not be
condemned (or plaintiff's debt snd sold te satisfy
tbe same. "

Witness, John Clement, Clerk of our said Court
at office Ibe 4ih JUunday in Way, snd in Ibe
65th year of Amencaa Independence.

- JOHN CLEMENT, Cl k.
73 Priettr'a fee 5 50

money than this, and would not be willing

to enter into the direction of the bank un-l- er

such a restriction. This limitation,
I '

FOR SALE.
TTHE BtideTSTjrned having - dererirrtned-on-te- --

JL moving io the West, now uflers for sale bia

VALUABLE PLANTATION,
lyinj within one mile of Salisbury, on ihe great
road leading from ihat Iowa lo ibe town of Char-Line- .

Il is ihe same, formerly owned by his
Jou Pud, and il ia presumed generally wall

known. The ijaut contains epwstds of

6G0 ACRES,
boot 300 of which ia clesred, snd under culiiva

Hon and abnul40o( il first rale meadow land.
Ii ia, well wstered by Crsne Creek, which inns
through nesr the middle There are two

IP WllLl.l.XO HOUSES
on the tract, one near ihe great, mad mentioned
above, and Ibe other alaoding ijt ajl greater dis-

tance. The one near the read is smishle for a
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, has-in- jr

all the oeeeeaary out hooves 3imenieot!y ar-

ranged, and supplied with excellent well-wst- er.

Tbe Other dwelling is nesi an. excellent spring,
from which il is supplied wiih cWsier. There
sre else on tbe premises two

LAKGD BABNG,
and a Thrashing Machine. The above property
ie pleasantly aitoaied and reraaikably healthy
snd tbe subscriber being snxioos lo suit will give
a bargnoThose wishing to see the sboe Plan-

tation and obtain farther information eoncerning
il, ean be gratified by calling on tbe subscriber at
bia residence oo the aame. '

JOSEPH POOL.
Joty 31, 1441-- tfl , .

Ihe 5il o June, 1841, by mutual consent, as
II Is desiiable lo clove the business of ihst firm,

therefore, all persons indebted lo il are requested
to come forward and make settlement t( tin
same. Geo. Unmarl is fully sutboiizsd to aetilo
the whole business of the eopsrlnership.

E. R.BIRCKIIF.ED.
GEO. UTZMAN,

Juoe 6, 1841 tfl6

NEW ARRANGE3rXT.

The Tinning Business
carried on by Birckhead

HERJiTOFORE be continued al the old

eund near Cieaa and Boger't Store, in tbe names
"of
BIRCKHEAD 4t DICKSO.V,

wbo have entered Into a copartnership for that !

purpose. I'hey respeclfully solicit s oonlino-- a

nee of the patronage h.thvrlo tven lo their
shop, snd do assure ihe public, lbs, they will

not only keep themselves in constant leadmess
to obey all orders with which tbey may be. Ianr- -

ed, promptly and faitl fully, but that tbey will

give ss good or ieffer bargains than csn l hr
elsewhere io ibis section of iha Slate. They
will alwsys keep on hsnd a good supply ol

TIN WARE.
Tin and Copper vessels repaired at shot test no-

tice ott moderate terms.
Country produce, Beeswsx.TalloW, Feathere,

etc., taken io exchange for work.
K. R. BIRCKHEAD.
MOisESL.DlCK.SOV .

Junes.tJll-114- 6. .

last ten days, than In seven yeare before and
there bad been enosaal assemblies of the slsvee
in father bye-plac- es, for several Sundays past,

Some of the negroes have confessed thst the
combinatioa was from Bsyoe Sara to Natchex.
--

. It may not be amise io remark, thai ihe plan-

tations in Feliciana and 'Vilkinson county from
which thealavee were taken who are imprison-

ed, are owned by the most wealthy and respect-
able planters ef ibe Slates, whose kind and

treatment of their alavea ia proverbial. ' ;

Vf V

AVtnerMe Minittcr.Tht editor of the
Now Yrok Baptist Register says he listened lo
a discourse a few Sabbslba since from Father
Harvey, now io the 107ib year of bia age; be
still retains Ibe possession of bis mer-la-l facet-tie- s,

his enonctatioo is distinct, sod ,his physi-

cal powers vigorous, snd be appears lo be sot
more thin 80 yeata old. j .

We aaw a fanny incident at the Afaikei Hoes
meeting on Saturday eight. - Tbe eyes have
it," bawled a dronkee Loeofoco, when e vote
was taken. - Tbe note has it." retorted a big

Whig, taking ihe enforioeate Loco by the fea-t- ure

indicated. Lett Journal'

"ereire7oughreTiSe7TdBe stricken ouTbr
"" r'colarjpd. ,

ir ;4,':
;

SUPREfK COURT, - 1
' I Decisions have been made by ibis Tribunal in

hfollorffna; Cases, since our laat oolice:

i Per RulBe.l C. J. io Stale v Jooes. ef ti,
kio Bunivimhe ; affirming the judgment below,

i. Mso, in Griere Fletcher etaf., ftom Buncombe;

jeverstng the judgment below, susiaioing the de

pnrter, &c .' ' --
'

Pw Gaston, J. in Cherry Wooland, from

raiifori, ; affirming the judgment below. Also,

b. flLurin tC Wright, in Kqoity, trom Rich-tui- nd

dirretinr an toqoiry. .Also, in Baihune
Terry, In Equny, from Richmond ,-

- declaring
be Platniiff entitled e redeem, and directing

ordinary accounta to be taken y certiorari re-

used. '

- Characteristic. The following toast was

jjn by Gen. Harrison at Cincinnati, in
- ItitlO s Oar Couulry First, !isi,and for- -

Docts. Henderson 5 Hoyden,

II A7E sssociated (hemselvea In
the PRkGTICE OF MEDICINE.
Their Office ia in the Brick liouae,
eppoaita Mr. Cowan's Hotel.

. Attention Constables!
Blank VVarranie with Ktscoioas, very neat
(ekltft printed and fur tale at this Office. .w Salisbury, July $,18llf4!' tver

A Ml


